
حأكذ يٍ دسٍ قشاءحك نكم كهًت فٍ انُص، ويٍ أَك حفهى انكالو انؼشبٍ بًا رابعا: 

 َخفق وقىاػذ انهغت انؼشبُت وأصىنها:

 

يثال: " إرا اسحكبج انجشائى ....... سفؼج انذذود انذَُا وانقصىي نؼقىبت انغشايت 

 انًبُُت فٍ انًىاد انًزكىسة إنً ضؼفُها".

 

حؼهُى"  –حصشَخ"، "ػهَّى  –ثًت يصادس ألفؼال سباػُت حبذأ بانخاء، يثم "صشَّح خامسا: 

 حجًغ ػهً صُغخٍُ، حسخقم كم يُهًا سُاقا يؼُُا:

 

حؼاسَف )اصطالدُت( –حؼشَفاث )جًشكُت(   

حصاسَخ )دخىل( –حصشَذاث )صذفُت(   

حؼانُى )دَُُت( –حؼهًُاث )دكىيُت(   

حذانُم )طبُت( –حذهُالث )إخباسَت(   

حكانُف )يقذسة( –حكهُفاث )بانؼًم(   

 

ًَكُك بكم ثقت اسخخذاو انكهًاث األػجًُت انخٍ دخهج انؼشبُت واكخسبج سادسا: 

 جُسُخها يٍ االسخخذاو:

 

انبُذ: فاسسُت يٍ دُث أصهها، بًؼًُ "انذُهت وانخذَؼت"، أيا اٌِ فهٍ شائؼت 

م".االسخخذاو فٍ نغت انقاَىٌ وغُشها. فهُذزس يٍ "قم وال حق  

 

حأكذ دائًا يٍ فهًك نكال انًؼٍُُُ انهغىٌ واالصطالدٍ، وكزنك يىضغ سابعا: 

اسخخذايهًا. يثال كهًت "انغاسو" نغت حطهق ػهً انشخص انزٌ َهخضو يا ضًُه وَخكفم 

ٍّ وانضػُى غاسو" )وانجًغ: ُغّشاو(.  به. وفٍ انذذَث: "انذٍَ يقض

 

ذَذ انًخاطب يا ديج أَج يٍ َضغ حىخً فٍ صُاغخك كم انذزس وانذقت فٍ حذثامنا: 

 انصُاغت:

 ال حقم: "ال َجىص نهؼايهٍُ بانششكت انذصىل ػهً أٌ يكافأة َظُش..."

 قم: "ال َجىص نإلداسة )أو إلداسة انششكت( صشف أٌ يكافأة نهؼايهٍُ َظُش ...".

 

حىخً انذزس فٍ انصُاغت غُش انذقُقت انخٍ حُطىٌ ػهً نبس فٍ انًؼًُ.تاسعا:   

 



: دم انُضاع انبذَمال حقم  

 قم: انذم انبذَم نهُضاع
 

 

 

 

 

 

GRAMMATICALITY Vs ACCEPTABILITY 
 

 There is a big difference between: 

 

1 – Grammaticality or high standards of correctness in the 

language, and 

2 – Acceptability, i.e. conforming to the accepted norm(s) of 

usage. 

 

Note: Grammaticality is not only syntactic. It is also phonological, 

morphological, orthographic and phrasal. 

 

Again, in view of the fact that the translator is working across 

cultural barriers, sometimes the translator will shock the TL reader 

by using a grammatical structure that is in line with the rules of the 

language but which the native speaker of the TL does not use. This 

may happen on both levels of lexis, i.e. in lexicalization of 

meanings and on the level of sentence or rather phrase structure 

being not in conformity with the established norms of language 

usage. 

 



In this connection, let’s remember the famous quote by the Dalai 

Lama: Know the rules well, so you can break them effectively. 

 

AND, be well aware of the exceptions because the exception 

proves the rule.  

  



Normal VS Non-Normal 

 
 

Basic structures in a language will set the 

norm, and consequently will give a 

“normal” message. 
 

Thus, we have to be very careful and 

meticulous about the inter-play of all 

levels of language analysis in any given 

text.  This inter-play will ultimately show 

the meaning relationship(s) established. 

  



What is A “Normal Statement”? 

 

 

It is the statement that does NOT say 

anything more nor less than what it 

appears to declare. 

 

 

  

  



Bilingual Speakers Vs Competent 

Translators 
 
 

What is the difference between a 

bilingual speaker and a competent 

translator? 

 
 

A bilingual speaker is the person who 

can express himself effectively in two 

languages. 

 
 

A competent translator is the person who 

knows how to express what other people 

(want to) say, or what is being said 

effectively in two languages. 

  



Are Translators TRAITORS? 

 
 

There is a difference between: 
 

1- Giving one’s own understanding in a 

foreign tongue. 

 
 

2- Giving what is being said or what is 

written as is in a foreign tongue. 

  



Why do we need translation? 
 

In two cases: 
 

a) Someone needs to understand what 

is being said in a language he does not 

speak. 

b) Someone needs to know what is 

being said – as is – in a language he 

does not speak. 
 

As the case may be: 
 

Translators will either: 

1- Give their understanding or their own 

take, or belief, or preference of what 

is being said or what is written. 

OR 

2- Give the best of their competence in 

recasting in the TL what is being said 

or written as is. 



Struggling To Understand 

 
 

Q:  What do professional translators 

rely on when they do their job? 
 

A:  The language relationships which 

will lead to meaning relationships. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Levels of Language Analysis 

 
Linguistic features for any variety should be 

studied under the following headings: 
 

1. General features 

2. Layout 

3. The Phonological Level 

4. Graphetics and Graphology 

5. Lexis (Vocabulary and Terminology) 

6. Syntax (Sentence-Structure)  

7. The Semantic Level 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



The Incorrect Transfer Strategy 

 

 
 

SL-------TL 

 
 

will definitely lead to either: 

1- A language error 
 

                     OR 

2- A translation error 

  



Being Accidently Correct 
 

 

Remember 

 

Even if this transfer strategy leads in a certain 

case or example to a correct or acceptable 

translation, the rendering will be considered 

accidentally correct, and consequently 

methodologically unreliable. 

  



The Correct Transfer Strategy 
(A Natural Life Process) 

 
SL 

1
(i.e. Text requested to be translated) 

Should be understood 

In terms of 

 

SL
2 
(i.e. Another recast of parts or whole, 

meant to make sure the linguistic 

relations are accurately understood). 

In terms of  

Rethinking (the idea) 

In terms of  

The Target Language 

 

 

SL1-SL2-Rethink - TL 

  



 

Understanding Source Language (2) 

 

 

SL (
2
) should be done on two levels of 

language analysis: 
 

1- Lexical 
 

2- Syntactic 

And 

SL (
2
) should be done for two 

purposes: 
 

1- To understand 

2- To facilitate translation 

  



Precluding Translation Errors 

 

 
Translation errors can be precluded by: 

 

1. Identifying the problem areas. 

 

2. Pinpointing the linguistic and non-linguistic 

difficulties. 

 

3. Developing adequate transfer techniques. 

 

 
 


